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ABSTRACT

TennMm P. F., GooMivei, C, Ling, K.-S.. Filch. M., Manihudi, R.,

Slightom, J. L., um) GoaMtvw, D. I9W. Differential protection •g^aat

papaya ringspot virus isolates in coat protein gene transgemc papaya

and dasiicaily cross-protected papaya. Phytopathology 84:1359-1366.

Ttanigeoic papaya expretiing the coot protein gens of the mild papaya

ringspot vims iiMin from Hawaii (PRV HA 5-1) showed hiilt leveis

of reaistuioe against the severe PRV HA isolate from Hawaii Inoculation

with high concentrations of the vinis, multiple mechanical iaoculatieas,

or graft inoculations failed to break the resistance of iraasgemc papaya,

Virui Twovery mays from these Inoculated planu suggested that virus

repUcatloa and movement were Impaired. Transgenic papaya also showed

high leveb of tesiatanee against severe PRV isolatei ceoently coUeded

from Hawaii. Similarly, PRV HA 5-1 cross-protected papaya offered

high levels of protecdoo against two of the thiee isolates from HawsiL

However, neither transgenic nor mild straln-jnfecied papaya showed good

leveU of protection against PRV isolates from II other geogr^phiesl

regions that were serologically related toPRV HA 3-1. A range ofreactions

wu otoerved: een^iletc resistancr, delay in symptom development and

tymptom attenuation with PRV isolates from the Bahamas, Florida, and

Mexico; and, a shorter delay in symptom development but no symptom

attenuation with isolates from Braiil or TliaUand.

Papaya ringspot virus (PRV) causes one of the most important

diseases in ptpay&(Carkapapaya L.) and occurs wherever papaya

are grown (20). PRV is a potyvinu and is nonpersistently trans-

mitted by aphids to papaya and members of the Chenopodiaceae

and Cucurbitaceae families (20). The PRV strains that infect

papaya are designated PRV-p and are diderentiaied from the

PRV-w strains (formerly watermelon mosaic virus I) that ate

economically important vinises ofcucurbits. Papaya trees infected

with PRV.p are stunted, produce disfigured fruits with ringspots,

and have decreased yields (20),

Efforts to control PRV on papaya have had limited success.

Control by conventional breeding with the incorporation of PRV-
resistant genes of wild Carica species into the commercial varieties

is difficult due to interspecific reproductive barriers (14). Tolerant

varieties are available, but their generally poor fruit quality and
partial loss of tolerance when backcros»sd to susceptible germ
plasm limit their usefulness. The disease is, however, controlled

in some areas of Hawaii by cross protection (IS). Cross protection

is a natural form of pathogen-derived resistance (23) and involves

the use of a mild virus strain to protect plants against economic

damage caused by challenge inoculation of a severe strain of the

same virus or a related virus (8). The mild PRV strain (PRV
HA S-l) used in Hawaii was derived from a severe Hawaiian

PRV strain (PRV HA) (29). Although cross protection has been

successfully used in Hawaii, it has had limited success in con-

trolling the disease elsewhere. In Taiwati, cross protection allows

for the production of marketable fruits in isolated regions of

low disease pressure (27) and there Is no protection against isolaus

from Thailand or Mexico (29).

Given the reports that coat protein-mediated protection

(CPMP), which is a form of pathogen-derived resistance (23).
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has considerable potential in controlling plant virus diseases (t),

the coat protein (CP) gene of the mild PRV HA 5-1 strain was
cloned (21) and used to transform Hawaiian papaya cuhivars

(6.7). Under greenhouse conditions, an R« transgenic line of the

cultivor Sunset, designated S3- 1, waa highly resistant against

mechanical inoculation with the closely related severe Hawaiian
PRV HA (7), The plants remained symptomless and virus was
not recovered by back inoculation to papaya, Cucumli metuH-

fetus, or the local lesion host Chenopodium quinoa. A field trial

with clones of the Ro 55-1 transgenic line was initialed in April

1992. After 24 mo, the transgenic papaya are still symptomless

(R. Manshardt, unpublished).

Since papaya are almost always propagated by seed, and
generation cycles are a year or less, this resistant transgenic papaya
line 55-1 could serve as a germ plasm source for a breeding

program aimed at the control of PRV on a worldwide basis.

However, success of this ^rra plasm would depend on its resis-

tance to PRV isolates from different geographical regions where
papaya is grown. Previous data suggested that this transgenic

papaya might provide protection against various isolates of PRV
because transgenic tobacco, a nonhost of PRV, expressing the

same CP ^ne of PRV HA 5-1, was protected against detrimental

effects of three potyvirtues: tobacco etch virus, potato virus Y,

and pepper mottle virus (13). On the other hand, infenion with

the mild PRV HA 5-1, which provided the CP gene of the line

55-1, does not afford protection gainst PRV isolates from
Thailand and only limited protection against those from Taiwan
(27.29),

Thus, it is necessary to test the resistance of the transgenic

papaya against PRV iaolates from diverse geographical locations.

In this report data are presented on the reactions of progenies

of the transgenic line 55-1 and classically cross-proteetMl papaya
against PRV isolates from Hawaii and diverse geographical

regions. It is concluded that both CPMP and classical cross

protection provide high levels of protection against PRV isolates
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from 'Hawaii but neither practice provide* broad protection

againit PRV Liolates from different geographical regions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

TniMfcnic papaya. Greenhouse grown transgeaic Rq female
Sunset 55-1 papaya (6.7) were pollinated in Oeaeva, NY. with
pollen of noniransgenic Sunrise papaya obtained from Hawaii.
The resulting seeds were used to produce seedlings for subsequent
tesu in Geneva.

Detection of NPTU, GUS. and PRV CP gene exprenlon In

transgenie papaya. Neomycin phofphotransferase II (NPTIl)
expression (3) was detected in papaya leaf disks (2 homog-
enized (1:20, w/v) in extraction buffer (0.25 M potassium
phosphate, 0.1 M EDTA, pH 7.5) by entyme-linked immuno-
sorbent assay (ELISA) according to the manufaaurer'i conditions

(5 Pnin6-3 Prime Inc., Boulder, CO), The absorbancc was mea-
sured at 405 nm with a MicroELISA AutoRcader (Dynatech
Inc. Chantilly, VA) 10 min after the addition of p-nitrophenyl

phosphate (i mg/ml, 10% diethanotamine, pH 9.8). ELISA
absorbanee vaiues twice that of nontransgenic papaya were

regarded as positive reactions. Glucoronidase expression (OUS)
in leaf tissue was detected by the standard histochemieal GUS
assay ( 1 2). Double antibody sandwich ELISA (DAS ELISA) was
carried out as previously described (13) for PRV CP detection

in transgenic seedlings. The reaction was measured 60 min after

substrate addition.

Western Mot analysis. Total soluble protein from young leaf

tissue of transgenie papaya (representative progenies from five

different transgenic papaya trees of the 5S-1 tine from which the

fruits and seeds were obtained) was homogenized (1:4, w/v) in

extraction buffer (ISO mM Trit-HCl pH 6.8, 10% sodium dodecyl

sulfate [SDS], 25% 2-mercaptoetfaanol} (2). Twenty microliters

of the extract were electrophoresed in a 12% SDS polyacrylamide

gel and subsequently transferred to an In>mobilon-P membrane
(Millipore Corporation. Bedford, MA) (25), The membrane was
then blocked with 2% bovine serum albumin (BSA) in PBS (O.U
M NaCl. 2 mM KHjPO*. 8 mM NajHPO*. and 3 mM KCl)
for 1 h at 4 C, washed with 0.05% Tween-20 and PBS for 30
min. and incubated with 2 Mg/ml of anti-PRV IgG and 10%
healthy leaf extract in 2% BSA in PBS overnight at 4 C. Following
two 10-min washings with 0.02 M Tris-HCl, 0.5 M NaQ, pH
7.S and 0.05% Tween-20, CP was detected by incubation in a

protein A gold conjugate solution and silver enhancement (1 1).

Northern blot analysis. Total RKA was isolated from young
leaves of transgenic seedlings as described previously (IB) and
electrophoresed in a denaturing formaldehyde 1.2% agarose gel

(30 Mg/lane) (22). The RNA gel was blotted onto a Gene Screen
Plus nylon membrane following the manufacturer's manual
(DuPont Co., Boston, MA) and probed with "P labeled Hfnti

///fragment of the PRV HA 5-1 CP gene (3.6,7).

PRV Isolates from dlfTerent geographleal regions. PRV isolates

were collected from infected papaya in Mexico (isolates 12 and
17), the Bahamas, Florida (isolates f and G), Australia, Brazil,

the People's Republic of China, Okinawa, Ecuador, Guam,
Thailand, Jamaica, and Hawaii (isolates HA 5-1. HA, HA-Oahu,
HA-Panaewa). It should be noted that PRV HA was originally

collected from the island of Oahu. Hawaii, in 1977 and served

as the virus source for nitrous acid mutation and derivation of

the mild PRV HA 5-1 (28). HA-Oahu and HA-Panaewa were
recently collected, in 1992. All isolates were maintained in the

greenhouse on papaya and C. mewlifena. The serological

relationship between PRV HA 5-1 and HA and the isolates from
other regions was confirmed by OAS-ELISA (13) and SDS-
immunodUfusion tests (9) with PRV HA 5-1 antisera and leaf

extracts of C. mewltfena infected with the PRV isolates. All

samples for both testa were collected 21 days after inoculation,

inoculation of tiaosgenlc papaya with tbe severe PRV HA
Isolate. Five- to eight-wk-old seedlings (6-10 leaf stage, height

6-lS cm) were used for the inoculations with PRV HA. Transgenic
seedlings were identified by NPTll-ELISA. Nontransgenic seed-

lings were included as controls. Tbe seedlings were dusted with

Carborundum and inoculated by one of the following three

methods:

1) One to iwo mechanical inoculaiions. The three youngest

fully expanded leaves of five seU of 10 transgenic seedlings were

inoculated with leaf extract dilutions (1:1. 1:5, 1:10, 1:15, 1:20

in O.Ol M phosphate buffer pH 7.5) of C. metultfena infected

with PRV HA for 21 days. Nontransgenic papaya were similarly

treated. Symptom development was monitored daily for 6 wk.

Disease resistance was assessed by comparing the rate of symptom
development and the severity of symptoms (vein clearing, mot-

tling, leaf distortion) on transgenic and nontransgenic seedlings.

Symptomless inoculated ptanu were then reinoeulated and
checked for virus infection after 3 wk by a virus recovery assay

that involved inoculating nontransgenic C. papaya, C. metultferus,

and the local lesion host C. quinoa with leaf extracts from the

symptomless new growth ofthe inoculated plants. The experiment
was repeated.

2) Multiple mechanical inoculations. The new growth of a set

of 10 transgenic seedlings was inoculated every 2-4 wk for 10 mo
with a 1:20 dilution of PRV HA infected C. meiuliferw leaf

extract. Two nontransgenic plants of comparable age were
similarly treated at each inoculation. AU plants were maintained
in the greenhouse up to 6 mo after the last inoculation. Disease

resistance was assessed and virus infection checked as described

above.

3) Graft inoculation. Ten transgenic seedlings were inoculated

by approach grafting to nontransgenic seedlittgs inoculated with

PRV HA. Nontransgenic seedlings wei« similarly grafted to PRV
HA-infected nontransgenic seedlings as controls. The plants were
maintained in the greenhouse up to 6 mo after the laat inoculation.

Disease resisuace was assessed as described, Symptomless grafted

plants were checked for virus infection by ELISA and by virus

recovery assays described above,
Inocnlatioa of transgenic papaya with PRV tsolatec from

TarioHs geographical regions. Transgenic seedlings were
mechanically inoculated with a 1:20 dilution of kaf extracts of

C. metuliferus individually infected for 21 days with the 11 PRV
isolates described above. Nontransgenic seedlings were similarly

inoculated. At least three experiments with 10 seedling were con-
ducted. All inoculated plants were observed daily for 6 wk. Disease
resistance was assessed by comparing the rate ofsymptom develop-

ment and the severity ofsymptoms on the transgenic and nontrans-

genic seedlings, Symptotnless inoculated plants were reinoeulated

and checked for virus Infection by virus recovery assays as de-

scribed above.

Cross protection assays with PRV Isolates from various geo-
graphical reglom. Of 35 Sunrise papaya seedlings (5-8 wk), 20
were inoculated on the three youngest fully expanded leaves with

PRV HA 5-1 (28). Inoculum ( 1: 10) was prepared from leafextracts

of C. metuKferus infected with PRV HA 5-1 for 21 days. Infection

of the seedlings was confirmed after 21 days by ELISA using

antisera to PRV HA S-l as described above. Ten HA 5-1 -infected

and 10 healthy papaya seedlings were then ehaUenge inoculated
with leaf extracts of C. meiull/erus (1:20) infected with a severe

PRV isolate. Separate assays were done with severe isolates from
the Bahamas, Mexico, Brazil, Ecuador, Jamaica, China, Thailand,
Florida. Australia, and Hawaii (two isolates, HA and HA-
Panaewa). The remaining 10 HA 5-1 -infected papaya and five

heahhy seedlings served as nonchallenged controls. Symptom
expression was monitored for 6 wk. Disease development in the

HA 5- 1 -infected and challenged papaya was assessed by compari-
son with symptom development in the seedlings inoculated on^
with a severe isolate. Challenged seedlings that failed to develop
symptoms after 6 wk were reinoeulated with the severe isolate

and symptomless challenged plants were checked for virus infec-

tion after 3 wk by virus recovery assays as described above.

RESULTS

Analysis of transgenic papaya. Fruits of the Ro transgenic

Sunset line 35- 1 produced large numbers of viable seeds following
fertilization with pollen from nontransgenic Sunrise papaya. Since
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the NPTII, CP, and GUS gene* were Unkea on the plumid
pGA482GG/cpPRV-4 (7), it was expected that the transgenes

would segregate 1:1. This wat the caie. Initial tegregation tests

(ELISA and GUS, R. Majuhardt, unpublished) mth R, teedlingt

showed that the CP gene segregated 1:1 also indicating a single

gene locus insen in the 3S-1 line. With the progenies of the noises
in Geneva, the NPTII test was used to screen the transgenic and
noQtran»genic papaya since the difTerencea between the two were

obvious within 10 min unlike the ELISA and X-Gluc tesu (for

the detection of the CP and GUS genes respectively). Fif^y-two

percent of 2,318 seedlings were NPTII positive (NPTII+). Ag
with the Ro plants previously tested, the 1 .4-kb PRV-CP transcript

was detected by Northern blot analysis of total RNA isolated

from leaf extracts of the 55-1 progeny using a DNA probe of
the CP gene (7). Interestingly, a larger band of 4.4 kb that was
previously detect«i in R« 55-1 plants was also detected in the

progeny (data not shown).

ELISA tests measuring PRV CP showed that the levels of CP
varied in a population of 69B NPTII*^ SS-1 progeny. Forty^three

percent of the seedlings had ELISA absorbonce vahies between
0.1-«.2. 32% between 0.05-0.1, and 25% between 0.2-1.1. One
hundred nanograms ofpurified tnild PRV HA 5-1 gave an absorb-

ance reading of 0.19, The CP in the transgenic seedliags was
also detected by Western blot analysis (Fig. 1). Transgenic seed-

lings showed a 28-kDa band that reacted with the CP antisera

while purified PRV HA S-l and PRV HA S-l -infected C. metuH-
fena showed a dominant band of 33 kDa and a minor band
at 28 kDa. On the other hand, nontransgenic papaya infected

with PRV HA 5-1 showed a dominant 28-kDa band,
Propertio ofPRV iaolatea from tHflarcnl geogrvpUcol re^om.

Besides PRV HA, II severe PRV isolates from Mexico, the

Bahamas, Florida, Australia. Brazil, the People's Republic of
China, Okinawa, Ecuador, Guam, Thailand, Jamaica, and two
isolates recently collected from Hawaii were used to challenge

inoculate the progeny of transgenic 55-1 and papaya infected with
the mild HA 5-1. These isolates were eeroIogicaUy indistinguish-

able from PRV HA 5-1 and PRV HA is SDS-immunodiffusion
tesu using antiserum to PRV HA 5-1 (Fig. 2). ELISA with mono-
clonal antibodies, however, gave strong but variable absorbancc
readings to the isolates. In four independent ELISA teats, the
average absorbance readings ranged from about 0.5 for isolates

from Jamaica, Guam, Thailand, to 1.8 for Braril, Australia, PRV
HA-Oahu, and PRV HA. The other isolates gave average readings

ranging from 0.8-1.5. The ELISA absorbance readings for each
isolate showed little variation over crude sap dilutions of 400>
1,600. As expected, no reactions were observed in EUSA in-

volving healthy papaya leaves or leaves infected with tobacco

etch and pepper mottle potyvlfuses, or alfalfa mosaic from the

alfalfa mosaic virus group.

The reactions of the severe PRV isolates were compared on
Sunrise papaya, C. metuUferus, and the local lesion host C. qutnoa.
Symptoms on papaya included vein-clearing, mosaic patterns,

distortion of the leaves, and stunting of the plant. Inoculated
plants developed symptoms within 8-21 days depending on the

size of the plant at the time of inoculation. Larger plants took
a longer time to develop symptoms. Overall, the isolates showed
differences in severity ofsymptoms and time forsymptomdevelop-
ment. The most severe isolates, such as PRV Thailand, generally

induced symptoms within 10 days after inoculation while symptom
development with less severe isolates, such as PRV Australia,

occurred within 21 days. On the other haad, the severe isolates

produced similar mosaic and leaf puckering on C. melull/erus
and chlorotic or necrotic lesions on C. qutnoa within 21-25 days.
As previously described (28), PRV HA 5-1 produced mild symp-
toms on papaya and C. mtiullfena, but no local lesions on C.
quinaa.

Inoculation of inuMgcnk papaya with PRV HA. Although the

transgenic line 55-1 expresses the CP gene of PRV HA 5-1, this

isolate was not used as the challenge virus because it produces
only mild or oo symptoms on papaya (28). Instead, transgenic
seedlings were inoculated with the severe PRV HA, the isolate

from which PRV HA 5-1 was derived (26,30), Transgenic seedlings
were exposed to high disease pressure when challenge inoculated
with PRV HA by one of three methods: one to two mechanical
inoculations, multiple mechanical inoculations, or graft

inoculation.

Forty-four transgenic seedlings were given a single inoculation
with a 1:20 dilution of PRV HA-infccted C. meiuHJeiyis leof

extract. The seedlings remained symptomless for the 6-wk dura-
tion of the experiment and up to the time they were discarded

(3 mo). However, similarly treated nontransgenic seedlings devel-

oped typical PRV symptoms 13 days after inoculation. The infec-

tivity of the inoculum used was tested on the local lesion host
C. quinoa. More than 200 local lesions per half leaf were induced
on C. quinoa (thi^ leaves were inoculated). Other dilutions of
1:1, 1:5, 1:10, and 1:15 caused numerous lesioiu on C, quinoa,
the exact number of which could not be accurately determined.
When transgenic seedlings were inoculated with these dilutions

(20 plants per dilution), they also remained symptomless. Thus,
a 1:20 dilution was used for subsequent inoculations. The symp-
tomless transgenic papaya were subjected to viruj recovery assays
to test for latent infection with PRV HA. All tests were negative.

Neither the level of CP in the transgenic seedlings nor the age
of the seedlings influenced the resistance. For example, of 31

12 34567 8 9 10

Fig. I. Western Wot analysis of coal protein in neomycin phoiphotransferBse II (NPTII) positive transgenic papaya. Total soluble protein of NPTH-
posiuve trsntgeote pagajrj, (laae, iJi) Cueumis m,tullftru* infeeted with PRV HA S-l (l«ne 2), Qirfca papoyn infected with PRV HA 5-1 (lane 3),
and 200 ng otpunned PRV ha S-I vtrJons (lane 1), nantransgenic papaya (lone 10) were separated under denaturing conditions on a 12« polyaerylansMe
«el, blotted onto a nylon membrane, and probed with polyclonal antibodies to PRV HA 5-1. AoHbody bindina was visualiz«d luins protein A
and silver staining.
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transgenic seedlings between the ages of 5-8 wk th*t were inocu-

lated with PRV HA, 26% had ELISA absorbance readings

0.05-0.1. 32% between 0.1-0.2. and 42% 0.2~K1. AH responded

similarly to the inoculations and remained symptomless,

To evaluate the reautanoe of transgenic planu to multiple inocu*

lations, 10 transgenic plants were inoculated 10 times over a period

of to mo with a 1:20 inoculum preparation of PRV HA. All

inoculated plants remained symptomless while sinularly treated

nontransgenic papaya developed symptoms within 24 days after

the first inoculation. All virus recovery assays from transgenic

papaya were negative.

Fi|. 2. SDS>immunodiffusion tests uting antiBcra to PRV HA S-{ (welt

A) againat leaf cxtracu of Cucumts melull/ena infected with variout

sevtre PRV isolates in the peripheral wells. Leaf exiracis from C
metuliferus infected with PRV HA 9-1 (wells 1, 3. and S). PRV MA
(well A2), PRV KA-Oahu (well A4), PRV Austraiia (well B2), PRV
Thailand (well B4), and PRV HA-Penacwa (weU C4), and healthy C.

meiulifffus leaf extract (well 6). Leaf exTractt were prepared 21 dayi
after inoculation.

c
Fl|, 3. Symptom development on graft-inoeulaied nontraMgeaic and
transgenic papaya after 4 wk. A, PRV HA-infected nonlramgenic papaya
showing leaf disiortion and plant stunting, grafted to transgeaie papaya
that did not develop syBipioms; B, PRV HA-infe«ied nontranigenic
papaya grafted to nontransgenic papaya (both with leaf distortion and
plant stunting); C, Graft union between transgenic (left) and nontransgenic

papaya inoculaied with PRV HA (right).
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The resutance of the transgeoic plants wag funher characterized

by graft inoculation since our observations suggested that this

was a more severe form of inoculation than mechanical inocula-
tion. For example, Provvidenti and Gonsalves (19) recently

showed that transgenic tomato expressing the CP gene of cucum-
ber mosaic virus was resistant to mechanical inoci^tion but sus-

ceptible to graft inoculation. Twenty transgenic papaya seedlings

were approach grafted to PRV HA-infected nontransgenic papaya
seedlings. All of the graft-inoculated transgenic seedlings remained
symptomless even after 3 mo (Fig. 3A) as well as a pair that

were maintained in the greenhouse for a year. There was no
apparent virus movement between the graft«J seedlings as deter-

mined by the lack ofsymptom expression on the transgenic papaya
and negative ELISA and virus recovery assays. On the other

hand, all 10 nontransgenic seedlings grafted to nontransgenic
seedlings infected with PRV HA developed symptoms within 24
days after the grafting (Fig. 3B). The conducting tissues of grafted
plants were joined within 3 wk as deurmined by cross sections

through the graft (Fig. 3C).

Reaetfonf of transgenic papaya to soere PRV isoUtea fi-om

various geographical rcgiona. The reactions of the transgenic seed-
lings to inoculations with PRV isolates from various geographical
locations and (he recently collected isolates from Hawaii ore sum-
marized in Table 1. The isolates recently collected from Hawaii
failed to infect all but six of the 97 inoculated transgenic seedlings.

These six infected seedlings were inoculated with PRV HA-Oahu
and had detectable levels of CP (0. 1-0.45 ELISA absorbance
values) prior to inoculation. All seedlings inoculated with PRV
HA-Panaewa remained symptomless as did the seedlings inocu-
lated with the severe PRV HA (Fig. 4A),
PRV isolates from the Bahamas, Florida, and Mexico produced

symptoms on 28-72% of the inoculated wedlings (Table 1).

Conversely, the other seedlings remained symptomless even after

reinoculation with the respective isolates. It was also observed
that symptom development in the transgenic seedlings was delayed
between 7 and 14 days and the symptoms were not as severe
as those on nontransgenic seedlings. The level of CP expression
in the inoculated plants d id not correlate with the level of resistance

:, and mlU strain-infected papaya lo inoculations with PRV isolates from various geographical

Plants (%) with lymptoms after inoculation (dsys)

t'Ry isolates

Nontransgenic Mild straio-infeeted

10 31 42 SE"" 10 21 42 10 21 42 SE
Hawaii;

-HA 31 0 0 0 NS' 43 0 100 100 28 0 0 0 NS
-HA-Oahu 65 0 6 6 s" 27 0 m 100
-HA-Panoewa 32 0 0 0 NS 20 0 too 100 Vj 0 0

"6
NS

Bahamas 45 0 24 29 A' 26 0 100 too 20 0 5 42 A
Mexico- 17 A] 29 4i A 24 63 too 100 20 0 0 20 A
Mexico- 12 36 5 17 28 A 10 90 100 iOO
Florkla-0 4« 32 32 44 A 13 67 100 100
Florida-F 30 32 60 72 A 24 42 100 100 io '73 166 A
Australia

China
3S 0 29 100 A 23 0 too 100 19 0 33 83
36 0 82 too 27 87 100 100 20 0 0 90

too

A
Jamaica 28 0 96 100 A 24 100 100 100 31 0 70 A
Guam 40 0 68 100 S 26 94 too 100
Brwul 29 0 94 100 S 20 too lOO 100 20 6 60 iob "s"
Thailand 38 11 100 100 S 26 100 100 100 20 0 100 100 s
Ecuador 46 12 100 100 s 26 100 too too 15 0 63 100 s
Okinawa 39 30 100 100 s 14 100 too 100

'Numtxr of seedlings inoculated.

'Symptom expression.

*No symptom expression.

^Severe symptom expretsioa
'Not tested.

'Symptom attenuslion.

^^it' P»"?f!^"*if* f transgenic papaya inoculated with A. PRV HA-Panoew«. no symptoms, B. PRV AustraUa, syrapiom attenuation,
and C, PRV Thailand, severe symptoms. Photagraplu were taken 42 days after inoculation.
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observed in the transgenic seedlings, For example, of the 36

iransgenic seedlings inoculated with PRV Mex>co-12, the 28%
thai developed symptoms had ELISA absorbance readings

between 0.068-0.166 prior to inoculation while the remaining

seedlings that were symptomless had comparable readings between

0.067-0.226.

The PRV isolates from other regions induced systemic infection

in all the transgenic seedlings and could be grouped according

to the delay in symptom expression and the reduced virulence

on transgenic seedlings {Table I). Symptoms caused by the isolate

from AustrtJia. for example, were delayed up to 2 wk on transgenic

seedlings and were less severe than those induced on nontransgenic

papaya (Fig. 4B). Other isolates in this group were from Jamaica

and China. However, symptoms caused by the isolate from

Thailand were delayed by only 2-5 days on transgenic seedlings

and were as severe as those induced on the nontransgenic seedlings

(Pig. 4C} regardless of the CP accumulation in the seedlings.

For example, of the 38 transgenic seedlings inoculated. 37% had

ELISA absorbance readings 0.05-0.1, 8% between 0,1-0.2, and

55% 0.2-1.1, and all responded similarly to the inoculations with

PRV Thailand. The isolates from Guam, Brazil, Ecuador, and

Okinawa were abo in this group.

Reactions of mild strain-infected papaya to PRV isolates from

varlotu gcogniphieal regions. Reactions of PRV HA 5-1 -infected

papaya seedlings challenge inoculated with two severe isolates

from Hawaii and PRV isolates from other countries showed a

trend similar to that oftransgenic seedlings (Table I). High levels of

protection were observed against infection with PRV HA (Fig. 5A)

and PRV HA-Panaewa. However, there were instances in which

the noninoculated new growth of the protected seedlings devel-

Fi|. i. DifTeKntisl response of PRV HA S-l-infected papaya challenged with the severe isolates A, PRV HA, no symptoms, B, PRV Jsnatca.

attenuated symptoms, C, PRV Thailand, severe symptoms, fapsya inoculated with PRV HA 5-t and not ehallen(c<l with a severe PRV isolate

is shown in D. Photographs were taken 42 days after inoculation.
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oped mild mosaic symptoms after inoculation with PRV HA and

the subsequent growth was symptomless. Interestingly, tissue

extracts from symptomless leaves of these papaya induced severe

symptoms on nonprotected papaya and C. metulifems and local

lesions on C. qulnoa.

Lesser levcb of protection were observed against isolates col-

lected from outside of Hawaii. Challenge inoculations involving

isolates from the Baharoas, Mexico, and Australia did not result

in disease development in all seedlings (17-80%). There was also

a delay in symptom expression of 1-3 wk, and symptoms were

attenuated. Virus recovery tests from symptomless seedlrags

following challenge inoculation were positive for the severe strain.

Other Isolates induced disease on all the challenged seedlings.

However, there was a delay in symptom development and symp-

tom attenuation with isolates from Florida and Jamaica (Fig. 5B)

but a shorter delay in symptom development and no symptom

attenuation with isolates from Ecuador, Okinawa, and ThaUand

(Fig. SC).

DISCUSSION

We have shown that progenies of a transgenic papaya line with

the CP gene of a mild strain of PRV from Hawau show extrenjely

high levels of resistance to three PRV isolates from Hawaii but

little or no resistance to isolates from other geographical regions.

Prior inoculation of papaya with the mild PRV HA 5-1 strain

gave similar levels of protection against severe isolates from

Hawaii but conferred only partial protection against other isolates.

This is the fini report that compares CPMF and classical cross

protection in a crop where the resistant gene for CPMP is from

the mild strain of the virus that was used in the cross protection

experiments.

The PRV CP that accumulated in the transgenic papaya was

28 kDa which is somewhat smaller than the expected PRV CP

(34 kDa) based on the coding capacity of the chimeric construcuon

that fused 16 amino acids of the cucumber mosaic virus (CMV)

CP gene to the PRV CP (13). It is likely that the chimeric CMV-
PRV CP in the transgenic papaya is being cleaved by a plant

protease in papaya. A 28-kD8 protein along with the apparent

native CP was also observed in nontransgcnic papaya and C.

meiutiferusmltcteA with PRV HA 5-1. Lower molecular weight

forms of CP in purified virus preparations and crude plant sap

have been reported for potyviruses (10).

The severe PRV isolates used in this study were serologically

indistinguishable from the mild PRV HA 3-1 and PRV HA and

their biological properties on various PRV hosts were also similar.

However, the transgenic papaya showed complete resistance only

against PRV isolates from Hawaii. That is. inoculation with high

eoneentrations of the vims, multiple mechanical inoculations, or

graft inoculaUon failed to break the resistance of the transgenic

papaya. Virus recovery assays from these plants suggest that virus

replication and movement were impaired in transgciuc papaya.

Transgenic papaya also showed high leveU of resistance against

PRV HA-PanaewB, which was recently collected from Hawaii.

On the other hand, 9% of the transgenic papaya inoculated with

another recently collected isolate from Hawaii. PRV HA-Oahu,

developed systemic infections. It is possible that the PRV HA-

Oahu is a mixture of strains some of which can break down

the resistance of the line 55-1

,

By contrast, differential resistance was observed when trans-

genic papaya were inoculated with PRV isolates from other

regions. The plantt showed a variety of reactions including com-

plete resistance, delay and attenuation of symptoms, or delay

in symptom development but no attenuation. This range is typical

ofCPMP against potyviruses and degrees of heterologous protec-

tion have also been reported (4,17,24). Interestingly, heterologous

CPMP has been reported with PRV CP HA 5-1 gene in tobacco

(13). Transgenic tobacco showed a significant delay in symptom

development and symptom attenuation when inoculated with

tobacco etch, potato virus Y, and pepper mottle potyviruses. This

occurrence of CPMP providing complete resistance to isolates

from one region but differential resistance to bolates from other

geographical regions has not been previously reported. It u

possible that the CP ^ne used for the transformations is respon-

sible for the limited spectrum of resistance in the 53-1 transgenic

papaya. It has been shown that the CP gene of the white leaf

strain of CMV offers a broader spectrum of resistance against

various CMV strains than the CP gene of the C strwn of CMV
(16).

Classical cross protection with the mild PRV HA 5-1 strain

also provided high levels of protection against PRV HA and

PRV HA-Panacwa, but lesser levels of protection were observed

against isolates from other countries. These results are similar

to field data from Hawaii where HA 5-1 provides economical

protection to papaya and from Taiwan (27) where HA 5-1 is

much less effective. Protection against PRV HA in HA 5-I-in-

fccted papaya was not as complete as that in the transgenic papaya.

There were instances of mild symptom development followed by

recovery in the cross-protected papaya. Furthermore, the virus

recovery assays suggest that replication and movement of the

severe strain were not as completely impaired in the symptomless

cross-proterted papaya as in the symptomless transgenic papaya.

In conclusion, this Study has shown that CPMP in papaya,

like classical cross protection. U highly effective against PRV
isolates from Hawwi. Transgenic papaya, unlike the cross-pro-

tected papaya, do not appear to support virus replication or move-

ment when challenged with the PRV HA isolate and should there-

fore be useful for the control of PRV disease in Hawaii. In fact,

Ro 55-1 plants have not became diseased after 24 mo in the field

in Hawaii (R. Manahardt, unpublished). On the other hand, both

CPMP with PRV HA 3-1 CP gene and cross protection with

PRV HA 5-1 gave a range in effectiveness agMnst PRV iaolates

from other geographical regions. Investigations with the CP, genes

of other PRV isolates are under way in order to identify CP
sequences involved in CPMP and possibly broaden the spectrum

of resistance to PRV.
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ABSTRACT

Rush, C. M.. French, R., and Heidel. C. B. 1994. DifTermtiation of
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pathology 84:1366-1369.

Oligonucleotide primer* bated on published sequence dau for beet
necrotic yellow vein virus (BNYVV) were symheaized for use in the revme
transcriptase polymerase chwn reaction (RT-PCR) to differentiate beet

soUbome mosaic virus (BSBMV) from BNYVV. Primers desigaed for
the 3' end of B3>fYW RNA 1 were effective in PCR Sfflplificaiion of
a product of the predicted size, approximately 1,056 bp, frota extracts
of planU infsaed by BNYW. The same pitmer pair also directed tl»
amplification of a PCR product of approximately 1,000 bp from extrsctt

Ofplanu infected by BSBMV. Ifexttoas from plsflti infected withBNYW
were mixed with those from planu infected with BSBMV. the primer

pair allowed the ompUfleation of only BNYVV. In addition to the ilighl
sixe difference, the BSBMV product could be distlnguiihed from the
BNYW product by digestion with Thai, which cleaved the BSBMV
product but not the BNYW prodiua. The BSBMV RT-PCR prodwn
was paniaUy sequenced, and primen ipedfic for BSBMV were
synthesized. The primers directed the afflplification of a PCR product
of the predicted sixe, approximately 691 bp, only with extracts from plonU
infected by BSBMV. Only one PCR product of the oia expected for
BSBMV wu prodveed from extrtcu containing both BSBMV and
BNYW. The BSBMV PCR product obtained with the BSBMVipedftc
primers eouU be digested by Thai, PCR products of similar sixe were
ampUfled using the BSBMV prinwia and extroott of leveiai isolates of
BSBMV differing in geographic origin and symptom pheaotype.

Rhizomania, caused by beet necrotic yellow vein virus
(BNYW), was finit reported in the United States in California
in 1984 (3). It was next idenirted in Texas in 1987 (2). The disease

was thought to be reitticted to these two states, but daring

• 1884 The American Phytopathologlcal Society

1992-1993, rhizomania was found in Colorado, Idaho, Nebraska,
and Wyoming (4,$). Because of the importance of the sugar beet
industiy in these states, intensive programs to determine the

distribution of BNYW were established, However, the presence
of another soilbome virus infecting sugar beet, initially designated
as Tx7, complicated and confused detection and identification

of BNYW (10).
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